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T W sO T Y -S IK T II YEAR C E B A R V 1 U E , O H IO , FR ID A Y , JUK PRICE S1.G0 A  YEAR.
DEATH’S DOOR
SWUNG C PEK  FO ft T H E ’ EX IT  OF 
?I1I0'8 GGVERtfOB,
ISOS LIFE’S WORK IS FINISHED
From Farmer**, Boy He He*# by Be 
grceo to the Exalted Station of Chief 
Citizen of the Buckeye State—Sol­
dier, Lawyer arid Business Man.' '
Cincinnati, O., Jm o If).-—Tho re­
mains of Governor John M. Fattier® 
will. not bo taken to Columbus for a 
state fund at. I lia  u v ii wlrffiuo and 
those of liis  fam ily aro for a quiet aar-
}£* c^tidoroao* fidawato; r.JV. ano
;Mra XTSJficrr? Prater, Uolantoxi; If. 
I r*A> Daugherty, Colnnbuat VI. W. Foe* 
iEcSS, {toorgctovra; Hayor Edward J, 
S Pcsncvoy, Cineim-ntt; William Ack- 
i brook. Jotootowa, a .; Lowta G. Laylto, 
fceeretary of state, VcMimWn V/. P. 
fSHilfeorfc* otufuy OqlufolAW
T /c lo  If. E llfo, attorn®  general, C©« 
taraijEo, and many others,
Aceordlno to a  statement by Be.
f A i Y5 S?9r.?A A-,-*-- a. __vuo i/itfO i-1
hqi d^ cleatli, Oover&or pattioon cllcsi 
o i .intorotitiai nephritis, commonly 
known .so Bjlqht’o ilinensa. ■
Governor Patticon died unconscious 
of hlo condition or the nature of Wo 
ailment, Ho wan pocitlvn up to Bun- 
tiny night that ho would recover and 
finally return to Columbus to pick up 
tbo reins Of government la thu full 
vigor of restored health.
■ John 51. Pattison ■ was horn on a 
farm in Clermont county, 0., Juno 13,
henor. Ho had already pat btocelf m  
record m  on adverate of tho Eteddy 
elooino law and a obroetj oppoeUica 
, vofl arrayed ocaJact Man Tim aalaua 
j Intorcato ’ banded together fa defeat! 
| feta* but ho won. That victory” and 
I feja onbeetpeat work to tbo leslclatato 
i cent ita  to eongrraa to 1800-.' Before 
j tho elono of tte term Ohio had been 
I rcdicfylctcfi and Hr. Pattiacn found 
; Wmcoif q reaWoat ol a district with 
‘ a large BopufelScfin majority.
Tho PattteoB home to at M ilford, in  
tho iiit t io  M iam i volley, 14 m iles out 
of Cincinnati. Mrs. Pattlcon is  the
JOHN H. PATXISON,
dee at home. There was fo r a tlino 
3ome question whether there would 
>yen be publlc’servicss at the Method- 
,st church I n ‘M ilford;’ to which the 
governor belonged- 'Havvovor, ft was 
Jeclded that such services would, bo 
‘leW under charge of Rev. Marlon Lo- 
3ouvd, the pastor o f the M ilford 
;hurch and the body w ill be la id  to 
■ est on the h illside near Promont;
The funeral as planned provides for 
iervleos at the homo of Governor Pat- 
Idou. Tho services w ill be tho stap le 
uneral rites of the Methodist tlpi&co- 
)al church. , Thera w ill be no serviced 
>y the Masonic fraternity, Grand Awns' 
it the Republic, nor any of tho other 
societies w ith, which the governor was 
iffllidtcd. Tho Masons and Grand 
Army w ill be represented in tho lis t 
if  honorary pallbearers,
The governor's non, John M. Patti- 
(on, Jr., who jn a student at Harvard,
m id  not bo reached immediately 
ifter ik e  governor's death, but was 
inally communicated w ith and the 
Saal arrangements were mads. The 
;oa came home in  March, whoa h is 
atlier wa3 believed to be in  a critica l 
sondition, but later returned to college 
in th(? i  atioat QS.’Ued to  be gaining 
strength and health.
Many telegrams of condolence were 
■ ecelved from a ll parts of the country, 
lUelneaSr social nod po litica l acquaint- 
mcea, uniting in  rspressin;; regret at 
he death of Governor Pattison.
Lieutenant Governor A, L . H arris 
r/ired’ from Eaton* O., as follows: 
‘Mrs. John M. Pattisoa—Ploaco accept 
ay heartfelt sym patto on account of 
rour sad bereavement,’ ’
Telegroms o f eoadolence v/ct6 re- 
ielve.l from State Treasurer \V. S, MC- 
linaon, Columbtsfi; O. W . Garpentof, 
Cleveland; Jcmes l*» Meal, Ham ilton; 
Jhatloa llatolltOT, Columbus; Mr. and 
ars. Daniel if . Cowers, fetmatyaas ~V.
cumstaucqo, being oiuy a tenant ta m ­
er and afterward the proprietor o f a  
$mall- country stove, That.,of itse lf 
te lls the story o f thfc boy’s Parly life . 
A t 1<J he enlisted and served during 
the dosing days of the c iv il war. He 
afterward taught school un til ho had 
earned money sufficient to attend the 
Chip Wesleyan university " at Dela­
ware, O. The class w ith which ho 
graduated has a  remarkable record. It 
has furnished a vice president, tw<f 
■ United States senators, three goVer 
nors, One attorney, general, several 
members of -tlio national house of rep­
resentatives, one bishop, one profes­
sor in fl- j university, one general in  
the Spanlsh-Ameriean war, a  commis­
sioner of internal revenue, ton Judges, 
several state senators and come other 
prominent men. In the came class 
were two men Who now figure coubplc- 
Uouoly'ae presidential candidates tor 
lDOS—-Vice President Fairbanks and 
Senator Foraker.
A fte r graduation Mr, Patticon went 
west to w rite insurance. W hile en 
gfcged in th is business ho studied taw 
and was admitted-to the bar. A t tin  
end of ten years' practice he was la
vited to cater Ms old insurance com­
pany as vice president and general 
manager and he accepted. In time he 
became president of tho company and 
held that position until his death, 
When a young lawyer Mr. Patticon 
Was put on the Ham ilton county legis­
lative ticket at a time whoa there was, 
litt le  hope for tho cause. The ticket 
won, tho young attorney leading, 
When hie terra was ended ho returned 
to tho Jaw. In 1800 tho Democratic 
state' leaders asked him  to become a 
candidate fo r state senator from tho 
district' which Included his native 
county. Ho hod transferred Ids home 
from Cincinnati to M ilford in  Clor- 
■ tftont twatitv nod wpa.ollaihifv.fof the
TO THE TOMB
ng oro the appoiaticcatfl j W ERE RGRNB M ORTAL REMAINS 
br-vernor ^atucoa; op  o h jo ’D g o v e r n o r .
THE LAST RITES AT MILFORD
.State ‘Offisk-i*, Fslltlpa! ar.d Business 
Associates and Friends Attended 
the Obsequies-—Simple Services at 
the Horpe and Grave,
JAM ES >1, W ILLIAMS, 
Presiding Officer of Senate,. . , 
daughter o f the late Professor W il­
liams, who held the chair of'G reek at 
the Ohio Wesleyan univeraity. There 
are two daughters and one 'son.
In Ule convention which nominated 
him for governor last year Mr. Patti* 
son had the support chiefly .of . the 
rural counties. He was nominated on 
the first ballot*. Dfi made an aggros? 
plve cainpaign against Governor Her­
rick, whom ho defeated by about 
'48,OOP plurality, while the other can­
didates on the state Democratic ticket 
were defeated. A fter the election Mr, 
Pattison began to feel the strain of, his 
campaign. ‘ The reaction was so great 
that he went south for retirement and 
rest until he-should take up the duties 
o f his office.
Inauguration day was a severe tax 
on hla health on account of its )n*- 
clement weather and the natural ex­
haustion that cornea even to Strong 
men In such physical ordeals. He 
bore up With great fortitude through 
a ll the ceremonies of the day; hut 
since then h is health failed gradually, 
Although occasional temporary ini* 
provement gave couragement to hope 
fo r his*recovery his malady was re* 
lentless and bore him steadily nearer 
the grave u n til the relapse which seiz­
ed hini a few Mays ago destroyed a ll 
prospect fo r h is restoration to health, 
: A fter inauguration day Mr, Patti- 
don was never, at h is office in  tne 
state capita, h is secretary, Lew is ife 
Houck, who was his tunning mate in  
the campaign last year as candidate 
fo r lieutenant governor, assuming the. 
exacting cares of the office work us­
ually attended to by the governor. So 
far. as able Governor Pattison ‘ per­
formed at the hospital and at his. homo 
such official duties as required file 
signature.
Hefrick's Message,
Cleveland, dt} June ID.—Formor 
Governor Myron T. Herrick, who was 
detested by Governor Pattison last 
fall* upon being informed of the death 
of the latter sent the following tele­
gram of sympathy to Mrs, Patticon; 
“The Jong and painful Illness of the 
chief executive, doubtless augmented 
by the exacting duties and cares of 
office, have called forth universal sym­
pathy, and I join w ith n il o f the people 
of Ohio at thia hour in  extending to 
the bereaved fam ily and friends my 
most profound sympathy.”
that Iiq wflS r,ci TJctarb firm . Tho 
tunny otto nprototaento to bo ciado 
at £ourso will to ciado from & potty 
GtoEdpotol,
FoEowI  
lanfie by £?i
~ Ills official ctfrff, including .Secretory 
I*. I* Houck nnd Adjutant General o.
If, Hughes, '■■■■■■■■
■ Horry' 13i Tayter* a trustee of the
E, 7/, Crayton, *  manager of tho 
penitentiary. ■ ■ -
W, h, Finley, sis to dll inspector,
■ I). 0, Creamer, state fire marshal, ■■
J, VI. Jokr-sca, printing supervisor,
Jamestown exposition commission,
Tho tm,.tcc3 -cf tho fcoagital ter too M1Kora 0 „ Jlw e s i.-A fte r  a sta-
CFilJliQCll lr*DClT10, - # > -k
A  judge of the common pleas court funeral service attended by state
in the’Van Wert district, (Officials, .business associates and
Only too appointments of tho execu- friends from all parts of the country,
tive staff and that of Harry 13. T ayta  tho body of- Governor Pattison o f
of Portsmouth, to he £ Galllpolis bos- 0hlo - consttaed to the "rive At pital trustee, have been confirmed by 1Z  ' consigned to me „rave. At
tho caiais, T1)Q ottusrs dro tuoroly oa T^ si^ ejipo hpcnod to tho
the apuointmopt record* and the ap< public and for two hours a stream of 
pointers have t^eir commissions. Gov- home- people and visitors passed tho 
ernor Harris xn'*y eend them to tho edoirot Jn which the governor lay, after* 
kepato when it convenes, or ha may,*’which the funeral services began, 
annul them and send in other names, j Rev, Marlon LeSourd* pastor of the 
After mo Jieuronani governor, next, Milford Methodist Episcopal church* 
In cuqces3ion Its the president pro tem* ] was in charge npd opened tho service 
pore of tha senate, Sehator James M. j by reading Psalm xlx and I Cor in- 
Williams of ■' Cuyahoga county, The ( thiaus sv, 41-58,, follov/ing with a short 
.succession next devolves upon the address. D?. Richard ' B, Rii3t of
speaker, of the house, Colonel Gamd 
A.’ Thompson of , Lawrence comity. 
There Is only one, precedent for the
Xenia offered prayer. Mrs. Corlhue 
Moore Lawsoq sang "O, Come Unto 
Me.” Judson Harmon of Cincinnati, a
Calamity which has befallen the state j life-long friend, spoke on the po litica l 
of Ohio, S ix  governors have resigned,1 life  o f Governor. Patticon. Bishop 
hut only one, died in  office. Thin was j Henry Spollmoyer o f Cincinnati dellv* 
Jphn Brough, who died in  August, * oted the -funeral sermon^ which waa 
1865. Ho wad succeeded by Charles brief, Mrs, Lawson then capg Tenpy- 
Anderson, who served the repiainiug son's “Crossing the Bar*” and the ben
HARRIS IS ACTING GOVERNOR
H* W ilt Net Promulgate H it Official 
Policy Until After Obsequies a t M il­
ford—-Took Oath of Office at His 
Homo Id Eaton.
Columbus, 0., Juno 10.—-After holni; 
.officially adviced of the death of Gov­
ernor Patticon, the lieutenant gover­
nor of Ohio, General Andrew L . Har­
ris* went before a magistrate at hia 
homo In Baton and tool; tho oath of 
office;
Tuesday ho cause to Columbus and 
Was met at tho station by Ctate Oeerc- 
tory LUylin and other state officials, 
who cicortcd him to tho executive 
office at the state house.
State officials met at tho state house 
to take appropriate action. It whs de­
cided to attend (ho funeral of the Info 
governor, which w ill be hold at M il­
ford Thursday aftonsson at 2 o’clock. 
A  special tra in ,'w ill be run from Co­
lumbus to convey tho state's represen­
tative::,
Coramittcea were appointed to draft, 
resolutions and have charge o f prep­
arations for the funeral, and it  was 
decided to close thu state house a ll 
day Thursday.
,, Tho follow ing were named as hon­
orary pallbearers: Judge John A. 
£batteli, State Secretary h. G. Laylim
State Auditor Gulibert, Insurance Com­
missioner Vary#, Mayor Bompcay of_ 
Cincinnati, Mayor Johnson of Dlovc* 
laud, Mayog W hitlock of Toledo, Sen* 
a^ ar W illiam s, Speaker Thompson, I t  
0, Garber, J. W, Faulkner* represent- 
nig tho press; .J- B , Itef/elflager of 
’Springfield, oad Itev, Luelcn Clark, 
pastor K ing  Avcitflo Mathodiot chutehf 
a t Columbus, who was chaplain o f Gov­
ernor Pottiaon'o regiment.
(tenoral H arris declined to ta lk of 
his S’oHetet no guveruor, when asked, 
about ihora, raying that now was not 
thu time for suck matte, a  There 1i 
naturally* nuwh ojoesi’a tifji among pol- 
Ifidaaa oo to wh-it ho w ill do regard­
ing tho raw appdotffioittQ Gotouo? 
|?6tt'soa uo jo , Tho ceaorai cotiots Is
portion of the term. Before the adop 
tion of thu second Constitution, there 
was no office ,of lieutenant governor, •
Lieutenant Governor H arris in  suc­
ceeding to the governorship, according 
to wording of the state constitution, 
w ill Continue to be lieutenant gover­
nor, but w ill “perform the duties per­
taining to the office of governor,” “ex­
ecute the office of governor” and “ex- 
„ercise the office of governor," each ot 
these expressions belpg used. In the 
■ opinion' of. constitutional lawyers, no 
vacancy in 'the  office at lieutenant gov­
ernor has beep created. Therefore, 
Governor H arris Us acting governor 
w ill not appoint a  lieutenant governor. 
The present instance is net a.parallel 
case to that of Lieutenant Governor 
Nlppert. When Nippert resigned the 
lieutenant governorship to become 
probata judge of Hamilton county, 
there was created a. vacancy in  tho 
office of lieutenant governor. This va­
cancy the supreme court in  its de­
cision of the test su it brought by Judge 
Okey o f th is city, ordered Governor 
Hxsh to fill* which he did by 
appointment o f Harry L, Gordon of 
Cincinnati, In the present instance, a  
vacancy has occurred In the governor­
ship* but n o tin  the lieutenant gover­
norship. Bo clear la  thin point in  the 
toUnds of lawyers that Attorney Gen­
eral B1H3 considers it  not necessarily 
incumbent upon Governor H arris to 
lake the oath of office r s  governor. 
However, he doubtless W ill Jo so* and 
Without delay, t
General Andrew L . .Harris, Who has 
been lieutenant governor, waa horn on 
a farm in  Butler county, Nov. 17, 1835, 
and has lived on a farm moat Of his 
life . When he wan three years old hip 
fam ily removed to Preble county. Ho 
attended M iam i university* being grad­
uated In i 860. He returned to the 
fdrm, hut was coon called from It by 
the c iv il war.
Lincoln 's first call for troops for 
three months' service received a 
prompt reapoaco from him, ,Ho waa 
mustered in  as aocond lieutenant of 
Company C* Twentieth O, V, I„  A p ril 
17, 18CO.. In November, 1561, ho be­
came captain of Company G, Soventy- 
fifth  0, V. L  Promotion to major came 
in  January, 1863, and to a cobmelcy 
four months later. Ho was breveted 
brigadier general in  1865,
General H arris wad wounded twice, 
onco at McDowell, Vm, where 'he was 
phot through tho right aria and cldc, a  
wound that s t ill occasionally gives 
him trouble; and again at Gettysburg, 
Pa., where, loading, a division, ho was 
phot through tho le ft side. FrOra th is 
wound ho .completely recovered.
Upon his return from the war, Gen* 
oral H arris was choaOn state cenator. 
Ho le ft tho farm to otudy lav/, as his 
csve-ro v/outtds rendered manual labor 
lmposoible for him. Later, however, 
he again teak up farming, aUhdugu 
continuing bin practice o f law, In 1873 
he waa elected probate judge, holding 
tho offiea two terms. A  decade later 
ho oheo more entered the state legisla­
ture, this tinso as a representative, find 
cerved two terms.
H 5a next appearances in  public fife 
v/ao in  1831* when ho Was nominated 
for lieutenant governor on tLo  ticket 
which M cKinley headed, Ho presided 
over tho senate two tormo, then rati 
for congress agaiaot Pant Borg in  a  
‘a lc irie t which ,1100 a normal Demo­
cratic p lura lity o f 4,600. He lost fey 
only 200. in he was an unouc* 
cosaM  ’candidate for the gubernatorial 
nomifihfloa against Asa 0. BuShneH, 
President M cKinley appointed him a 
member of the 'United Stated- indus­
tria l commission, which completed its 
labors in  1D02, Jn S ay , 1D33*. ho was 
nominated fo r lieutenant governor* ta  
Great which was followed by hla elec­
tion Nov. 8 over toa la  B . Houck, tho 
Democratic nominee, who han-Lccs 
Governor Jtotiisoa’g private Kceretary.
Although residing in  Baton* General 
H arris has for a number of years 
gives his- active directing attention to 
h is magnlficost farm of SW acres olt* 
hated a few m iles out o f tho town. Ho 
makes no opocialty fa hla farm work* 
giving attention only to tho cultivation 
of tho Ordinary j t a a  jrm luetfl,
Mra. Fret! Whoolor* who rooMon 
iaoi*?|j at tow«* to repuHod as tsitiefc 
IfBlntovcifeihuattaffe of dppesKltetfc-
te.
Miction, was pronounced by Rev. M. 
LeSatird.
The F iro t regiment o f Cincinnati, in  
command of Colonel Hake* led the fun­
eral procession. The, casket waa car­
ried from the' residence by eight pri­
vates o f company K , Fourth regiment 
ot- state guards, ah active pallbearers, 
and placed in  the funeral car.
The governor'o son Is a member of 
company K , haying joined while at­
tending college at Delaware,' 0, The 
eight men to  whom this honor; fa lls are 
Sergeant Cellars, P. W inenuller, Harry 
Dali, W illiam , Shaw, Ralph Waters, W. 
Kelchnet, C, Newton and Gorman 
Kposlce. -
The precession wended its  way to 
Greenlawh cemetery, where it  halted. 
The casket waa curried to the fam ily 
io t and lowered into-a ateei vau lt The 
interment was private, only .the, fam­
ily  and pastor, being at the graVe, .the 
burial services being read by Rev. M. 
LeSourd.
By request of M rs. Patticon, the fir­
ing Of a farewell salute over the grave 
was dispensed with, but at the conclu­
sion ,01 the service the regimental 
bugler sounded taps. Tha regimental 
band marched at the head of the pre­
cession but the instruments were s i­
lent, the wishes p£ the wife having pre-, 
vailed and the first plans Ip this re­
gard having baon abandoned.
A  opecial tra in  from  Columbus are; 
rived at noon bringing Lieutenant Gov­
ernor H arris and other state officials, 
members of the legislature and em­
ployes in  state departmento. Gaverner 
Harria waa attended b y  the m ilitary 
staff of the chief executive In fu ll 
dress uniforms as follows: Adjutant 
General .O liver H, Hughes* Assistant 
Adjutant General Worthington. Kauta* 
man and Aldea-de-Camp Lieutenant 
Colonel C. C. Ti/eybrocht, Major 
George W< Cunningham, Gaptain F. M,. 
Fanning, Captain Ju lius A . Blaolua, 
Captain James f i. W illiam s, Captain 
George H . Wood, Captain Robert L, 
Dunning, Captain H arry D, Knox* Cap­
ta in  Joseph'A. H a ll and , Lieutenant 
Harry Moulton.
Special. tra ins bearing nine com- 
panies of m ilitia , attached to the F irs t 
regiment of Cincinnati* a battery of 
ligh t artille ry  and a heavy fie ld gun* 
arrived in  the morning. The troops 
Were in  command of Colonel Charles 
Hake. Tho soldiers were dressed in  
the blue draco Uniforms, white collars 
and gloves, black belt and carried can­
teens and haversacks filled w itk one 
day’s, rations,
T ile  soldiers wore stationed on a l l; 
parts of the grounds about the resi­
dence, and four noncommissioned offi­
cers were detailed to duty ao'guafd of 
honor at the bier. S tric t orders were 
given to tho m ilitary to prevent van. 
dalism o i morbid souvenir hunters. 
Two companies of the m ilitia  were de­
tailed to police the entire village and 
the troop train brought 10 c ity  detec­
tives and plain clothes mob from C in­
cinnati to act in  conjunction with Col­
onel Hake.
LEIUTENANT GOVERNOR ,
H ia Statu# A fter DOatii of Governor 
Not Vet Bottled.
Columbus, 0 ., June 21. — Governor
H arris was called frofn Sin home to 
tho capital by an extradition case, but
nq mC #uiimu it mmu|Rri Mtui* uu ititil XL
aside in  conformity w ith his resolution 
to attend to no executive business- un­
t il after the funeral a t M ilford.
It la  yet undecided att to  whether 
Goaotol H arris w ill succeed to tho 
prerogatives of tho executive office aa 
acting governor, or whether ho w ilt 
Cater Into to ll possession ol tho flt lo  
And thereby create a vacancy to tho 
office of iloutonaat governor. I t  is  
said ho w ilt not ca ll a special cession 
of the legislature, anfl that ho w ill not 
appoint a  Houteuaut governor. A ttor­
ney General E llis  is  eaoted as Stadlns 
that there to no vacancy in  tho offico 
M lieutofiaht governto. Ltato decre­
tory Lay lla  to o f the oamo opinion.
la  th ia taitoc-etion Ceeretdry Lay liti 
aaldi “Tho toastituttoa provides that 
to tho event o f tho death of d isab ility 
of tho uommt the lieutenant gover­
nor Dhall pestorra the duties cod osore 
deo tho pawdta of ‘tho office. Ho bo* 
cameo aclta# ^jvefnoL bat I do co i 
beliava a, vfec&Gey to tho office of lion- 
tenant $0veazi% would ho created by 
| fads The doveraor would ■
the duties of tha office the president 
_pro tem ,of the senate would bedome 
acting governor. And ;st» in. the pgaa 
ot a vacancy in  the la tter office the 
speaker o f the house would succeed to 
the duties of the governor," j 
The salary o f the governor was t id i­
ed .by tho legislature last w inter to 
$10,000 a c year, Governor Pattison- 
could not have been benefited by this, 
eyen if  he had lived out Ms fu ll term, 
because the change was made during 
y x  tx rx  '»  to believed, howuvsr* that
ANDREW
be roguirej. to appoint a  lieutenant 
governor*-In the case of the 'death or. 
resignation of tlta latter officer, T h i3‘ 
was decided to the case brought dur­
ing Governor Nash's administration, 
When a vacancy ensued by the resigna­
tion o f Lieutenant Governor Nippert. 
Governor, Nash appointed , Henry L< 
Gordon lieutenant governor. But the 
rase is different when a governor dies 
and the lieutenant governor, in  compll- 
ance with, the constitution, performs
.Governor itam J, w ill he el*‘ lbte to"re­
ceive not.only the governor's fu ll bal- 
nry-f-about wWeh, there was some 
gneotioa Wednesday—-but w ill be the 
first* governor to  draw the new 010,03d, 
a year. A s Governor H arris w ifi servo 
t i f ,he- fives two and a halt yearn he 
■ W illrdraw  In.-that time $25,003.
Though the hew governor declines 
to discuss office matters fo r the pres­
ent,‘-politicians indulge in  predications
__ _ ______ an to h is offiea force, which he w ill
the duties oTbhe office. -There is no - eertjunly announce soon. It Is regard- 
lieutenant governor to appoint; other- { ed as that' Randolph- Walton
Wise the order .of succession provided wm ,h0 taken carp of in  the office in  
by the constitution would, he iffipossl- ggjno way; possibly as private secre- 
ble. The .Jaw provides that If the lien- tary. 1% w ill he recalled' that la st v ih - 
tenanfc governor dies while perform ing, te r when General H arris exercised hia
usual prerogative and named a senate 
stenographer* he named Walton. The 
Democratic senators objected and to 
order to relieve General H arris of any 
embarrassment W alton resigned.
u «■*»», «> V * 1 ■» J
M r. R ile y  Storm ont suffered a, 
fa in tin g  spe ll W ednesday m orning , 
a t the c'ornei* neap Tow nsley’s g in- 
eery, D r. 15. C . Oglesbde Waa ca lled 
and stated th a t i t  was due to in ­
digestion.
J R £ 5 0 LV£t>
T H A T  IT IS T jME D U*TYO F  
PARENTS To DRESS T H E i^  
CHILDREN WELL.lT.REFLECrs 
CREDIT U PO N  THE PARENTS 
AS W E L L  AS O N ;TH E  
C H lE D R E N - t
T H E  M O T H ER , A N D  F A T H E R , W H O  H E 6 L E C T  T O  
T H E IR  C H IL D R E N  W E I L  S E E M  U N ­
W O R T H Y  IM T H E  E Y E S -  O f  T H E IR  H E W H B o R ^  
A W  T H E Y  H A W T  M A N Y  F R IE N D  J .  -W H E N  
N A T U R E  H A S  W t ®  K 1H D  E H o l/C H  T O  < iW E  Y o t l  
B R Id H T  A N D  B E A U T IF U L  L IT 1 L E  O N E  £  D O  Y O U  
N O T  O W E  IT  T O  T H E M  T o  D o  Y o U R  P A R T  A M D  
M A K E  T H E M  A P P E A R  W E L L ?  O F  C O U R S E  W 'E  
K N O W  L IT T L E  B O Y J  A R E  'H A R D  O H  C L O T H E D
f o r  e v e r y - d a y  a y e a p .  w e  \ i m i p  h a v e
S T o C K IN & S  K N IT T E D  O U T  O F  S T E E L  W IH ,E , 
S H I R T  W A I S T S  M A D E  O F  H A L V A N IE E D  IR-OM 
A N D  K N E E  P A N T S  A N D  S U I T S  M A N U F A C T U R E D  
F R O M  B A T T L E -S H I P  A R M o R  P L A T E — IF  W E  
C O U L D , B U T  W E  C A N 'T .  W E  D O  T H E  N E X T  B E S T  
T H I N S  A N D  I N  O R D E R IN G  O U R  S f O C l i  O F  B oY .S *  
F O R  E V E R Y - D A Y  W E A R  S E T  T H E  M S T  
Y / E A R IN S  S f W r  PO ^LS IBLE  —  A N D  C H E A P .  
S U M M E R  S k i n  P R IC E D  9 3 C ,  $ 1 .9 6 ,  | e . -9 n
$ 3 .9 8 .  W H E N  S U N D A Y  C dM E*S  Y O U  W N S I i  
F O R  Y O U R ,  L IT T L E  B U T T E R  B R O W N S  T o  A P ­
P E A R  W E L L ?  D O N ’ T  YO U-?  
e5sIT  W IL L  CO ,ST Y O U  O N L
TO1 1 E V E R
-o‘ U
A  NICE MS* 
M s .o o .
R E S P E C T F U L L Y
THE WHEN,
^ p i U M c r i B i P ^  m m  c l o t i i e l s  .s h o p ,
A R C A D fii »tl W # U i
'K'* »£'
THEOCKIWGEBM
MNNPteS
im m .
■ »*
nr V^rci r.n-jt'vJMpa
• - -m '1 f’usrlM an-1 £ s-wr^ pS 
:i f j  c*l 
itAzv m  4 1» r^ >
uhw \ b m ^ m r v
m s  b a n k  m zfW Q zm K S *
- l^ --;\y-' i csid Tmeaf- dm-- 
• ..*, .*?. V.,iy to t t Mil ymMJr-ty?
i .*5!,° !
l.mns Made on Real Estate* 
fer& nrior Collateral Security.
? Cl IJzrj&i & A* &$* $i j£** M#
The Odarvilie Herald,
$um> 1*#f  v « smv
JOHN M. PATTISON,
J i A K M I O T J / *  *  JZmtiir*
m m A Y *  >'m  x m ' p , i  m *
M  CPETIJDK.
, \v. Vrosideirf,
*h L . i&$fmu Ctoffiter.
L. r ,  WaEwm^^Ara’t i ’ttahi r^.
m  m c m t  o ?  - m ^ m
M onum ents an d  p a k e e l  tem pter a i d  c a s t o r  sefioote 
nd  cliwrdies t o o  tjeesa ereefced a s  a  m em orial to  great  
men. H isto ry  t o  recorded t t e ' g re a t  m m  t liat
w ill live -e te rna lly  bu t t b e  moraimenfc that J o lm M . I k t -  
tison, la te  G overnor o f  this Com m onwealth leaves,, is M s  u p ­
right. character, which is  m ore beautifu l and  enduring than  
jeim  m . f^tfeasi is dead. ate  1 sculptured m arb le  an d  w ill b e  perpetuated In  the m inds an d  
e*ovm c oe tuhgi&^tBtatenm bm& 1 hearts o f  posterity*
fold to teat mod st rooy i>o iiopeai ■ jjig deed? speak louder for him than van tongue or pen| 
ttei itfa Ksaw i!0^ »fa3fctOTitr3, ijjg his name win never, 4te.« Deeply religions, a be-
Z Z l y Z ’l Z e Z C Z Z l a l .  Uever in  %  observance o f a ll t o ,  fe a r le s s  l a  espressiim  
iaou/anTOs-oiftyffifflSkroiiOciMs an ^ jw ftc tic e  o f  W gSudeafe, backed b y  a  strong and deter- 
oztwtii parties ana particularly ey m ined personality, his beneficent achievements fo r  hum an­
ity  an d  m ankind, still sweeping onward, w ill not fade  o r fa ll  
until they break  in that hap p y  m urm ur on  the shores o f  
time. , .•■ ■
I t  is seldom that a  m an
leader o f the people particularly so in  this day  and age when  
political lines are d raw n  as  they are. B u t  few  men realiz­
ed  in  this one m an  the strength that he com m anded Until 
the canvas o f the vote last fa ll. E jected on the Dem ocratic  
ticket irrespective o f p a rty  platform , he w as  chosen G ov ­
ernor on  the promises o f a  /better business adm iuistra-
«anadem»i£ss interests guestSonlng 
physical ability to discharge ibe 
duties -fit l»t|? affiyo, . .
ft is cencc-trfledi that the ucllom 
of certain totercfifc had much to ilo 
with the patient 'reeowrins Ms 
strength. Reports ofa.ll characters 
were w  circulation-and ifcwaslm- 
possible. to beep some of these from 
reaching him, *
Tbo most outrrgeow exomples of 
inhumane acts were those connected 
with the Ohio pnniterifTary- in the 
Oovornoria attempt to place the 
institution node? better *wa«age- 
me«tT „Th» press circulated all over
J. w*?* a hoy, and Jdl joure «o other.*
Qto'Af Salli&n! hatifea'n? lAagjlwfclEdbwer 
»o H is tkeUaUed States'alone ritteedts 
ritrafeferi Ana fee depjtwd-'fijfstfc 
*tiU iirorf'mg. lsu*tthat a Hue abowmg 
of S’AUCZH? Don’t it prove that August
^loiverhos-had ------—
cure of indiges
<Kror>t ccapitcs of health . ,
Does it not fifed the hestevidencethut 
August ripwer i3 a sure specific Jot all 
utomich auo intestinal disorders?-—thatd 
|#fJjeb^Aof aUliycts^^ulator^?  ^
3?|ov/er faas a  ^ natctilSss xccsorfl 
*f oi’er 35 years in curing tlie ailing mil-
lions of tliese distressing eomplaiiit*. » 
<|Tw site*, 25c and 75c. An dmggisU
H  WfetcrmflbE Ofidarvilib, 0 .
You M ust
I f  you OauxjOt, i f  is due to an 
irritated Or .congested,, state of 
live brain, -which will soon de?
vehfpe into nervous prostration^, 
Xattire demands Sleep, and
it is as important.as food.; it 
“is a part, of her building and 
Mtslaiijiftg process. This' period 
of uncdnsciov-^c&s relaxes the 
mental and pit}. leal strain, and 
allows nature to restore ex­
hausted vitality* 
l )r . Miles’ Nervine - brings 
refreshing. ■ sleep, because • it 
soothes the irritation and re­
moves the congestion,
It is-also ,a nerve builder; it 
nourishes and strengthens ev­
ery nerve in your body, and
and vitality 'as surely and 
quickly as Dr. Miles’ Nervine.
"P'lrln.rtbo tinifc vdftfor X part two 
"- ‘ X/iGrJupu tviijcli loft raa*tta;:Ks t f ___ _ ___ __ _ _r»rV Weal:, and in baa Condition, I  
,wa«t *■ ) nervous I  cmiM not f-lcap. My wifi*, a ft  f t  tr'/in# difforoiit tcmidiccr, 
w*nt l i ' t  ft rto'-jor. 'ruo rtoefor wa»
•uf, hji'I *  ut.'gtiiior Ttconinicndcrt Dr.MU-*!.’ >,>rvir.o, p.n-l a‘.'.o Tirouebt boro* 
*  1-,*<!?. I }. -anettJor-tforcorootltno, 
*«<t ltirt t«i.’2Uo paltro la r.iv Head, 
jm -r tildrtf n lew docco of xXcrvlna 
tun rai-s -wo# nos meovere, and X 
• I  am now ta k in g  tho cscoroi 
fc»>f*i«\ vcfgjrnKifr icmnraeik"!
H idiiiv xi, tifirtcdau, v*.
Dr. Wife** beivins fe ccici by yeari«, J ^  »T^t #« *?-,<**■ •At*.**'.rf'UHSi-'ttf v;bo 4tifi ftdantntae tiint tb* *r*t fjattie wilt SensSt. if ft fail*,........  ................ ........... It , tuf
wm! tfUirJ yo'jf mcney,
Atile* Medical Co., Blhliart, Ind
i * r
jHiss.
m m is m m t
Wsfiiiett&WA,
l»r>V/e11sCfc‘rJ,
MmrttMVfWt&, EiphB, MUX
i v, as nil ran d/vcm ima ncvfoa>
»-iy ; y:a\ cul t«!:e n, rc;t» I
f  ,-t :"1 f!£-.5 txm  r. A paiftfefjuiv
»hn ‘,Ci hrA Drith e.i £r,t aaI
? t|»e
<*.1 'f../ar’ifi o> hJllntoe®! h:im
- 'fib lc;e-na!;r£61«i?5f tie r 
•. - ’* 1 h  a fl:n t'-;e ci i!to Hitt | 
♦ ... .r.i./lCo’k'tlitrssatiraattdtoi
f* ,i ifu’C'.lli e/4 alto {-a tjkamu 
1 v '» w it  satr-aca %
■ to viJea.r,ofci}r«e:3tl{3f !^r£S 
i '  v 1.4'-* t.% yrrvrt 3 :
1 iua C *d ta ce.Jfu as S5.
c 4
t •' r rn.il h {} \
'.tfi! ..to’Ll atod.:'l-‘k»r.f0dt Isujgt
came so inilamed that ttie. matter 
was ^ dropped and the greedy politt- 
clans ami office . holders retired. 
Another example just last week was 
tbafcoi the State Printer, MarkSlat- 
er* who refused, to give over his 
offiee to his successor, J. W . John­
son.
2vOw that all that is mortal ot 
John, ; 2if.' Pattison has been laid in 
Ifcf last testing' place'let the acts 
of the legislature and that of the 
.deceased executor be accepted art 
t'ie best and stop the contention in 
the courts.
As dh odtopiis outer it would-be 
hard to beat the President This 
administration will ‘ have ‘ many 
things to be remembered by, but 
tew will yank in-popular memory 
with the number of. trust detected 
iind exposed. In  facedt looks' as 
though the President’s dietuin that 
there were gbod'and bad trusts was 
near the - point of disappearing. He 
has certainly located a plethora of 
bad trustfi, but there'seeihs'to he 
a  minus mark' still on the Side of 
the good ones, 'And the latest of 
these is the packing -scandal, in 
Chicago,, The President would have 
passed thin by in silence If be ebulu 
and vary properly too. It would 
have made, for personal popularity 
and would have been good campaign 
material, but the President would 
have foregone both OF those issues 
If he could have corrected the evil 
without publicity- Ihit-ho could not, 
There was a good deal of suprise 
last week when it developed that 
Beuator Beveridge had offered an 
amendment to the Agricultural J>e- 
partment Appropriation bill provide 
i »g for very drastic moatinepection, 
110 expenses to he borne by- the 
packers. There was not even a di­
vision asked for on the amendinet, 
winch was really a  rider on a very 
1 nportanb bill, Prom this curious 
place of legislation developed the 
whole story. It  seems that last Peb* 
ruary, there ivaS written a novel 
purporting to deal with the packing 
houso conditions in Chicago, The 
n ivel was outrageous in' its state­
ments, But the President sent out 
a private commission, composed of 
t ic Commissioner of Labor and a 
Sir. J. B. Reynolds, who is not 
c jnnected in any way with the gover­
nment service, 10 ascertain tho facts 
hi the case. They repotted that tho 
novel, which it is unnecessary to 
Advertise by name, had not over* 
drawn Urn picture at all, and that 
t'jo conditions In Chicago were al- 
nmnf too disgusting to print. It was 
o ivlou.sj that another trust scandal 
hid been unearthed and though it 
would have been good 'Campaign 
material, an offdft was made to tack 
the Beveridge amendment to the 
Agricultural Appropalatloh bill and 
correct the condition without creat­
ing n, srandal tliu.tr would affect nur 
trade aboard. This was a  patriotic, 
enough plan, hut tho story leaked 
o il from some sguive-or other and 
now tho story has been blown broad­
cast. Probably little harm has been 
done-. Foreign dealers have been 
making tbo burnt of the story as 
disclosed m tho novel for mouths 
pant, and it In just > m  Well for tSm 
people in this country to got at tho 
truth of tho story and lo£ what 
credit there Js In It go to tUo record 
of the Administration,
thrust upon him in  th e  hope o f reform. -Though ho. h ad  
b u t  few  month? in  office/ end  never a  d ay  in his private
* AH* 1 ‘ -» V *  ^ < __ .1 i*|___ - . f, _ ___ Jfc *, A  . V**
office, his. personal influence brought slbout m any ch&ngs 
beethat have n  productive o f good results.
H is  death a t  tins time therefore com es as a  public cal­
am ity f o r . his w o rk  o f  p la c in g  this state on a  ' h igher
tfTf  ^ r 7PT •w*—*^*-*--****.^  ^ vwTT”^ ,r ”* *  ^ , Vi  ^y % 7 2,
m uch to do tow ards aw ard ing o ff the onslaughts of the eVil 
forces in  criticism o f his acts to em barass the administration.
M r, Pattison is one o f Ohio’s  sons, sprung fro m  her soil, nur-
nor evaded responsibility; H e  m ad e  friends because he dealt 
w ith  them  as,he w ou ld  b e  dealt b y . H e  held  them because 
his promise w as as  good as his bond, H onesty  was the best 
policy in  politics a s  in everything else. I n  financial and bus­
iness circles his advice w as  eagerly sought and implicitly fo l­
lowed. t '
' I t  is Impossible y e t  to estim ate w hat the fu ll effect o f his 
death beyond  general sorrow  and m ourning w ill be* O f his 
loss to  his fam ily  it  is not fo r  us to speak. T o  his friends it  
is bitter. T o  his business associates irreparable/and to the  
state,under present conditions, a  direful calamity, I t  is 
hard  to  th ink  o f the moral, situation in  O hio  ivithout M r. 
Pattison’s  in f luence arid personality, bu t w e know  that read­
justm ent and changesfollow  such a  loss, ju st w hat they
uitt b e  tim e trill thlb _ ; - ' , ' , , k^TTx ^  -
B o w ed  in sorrow over the dead, there is- onb consoling 
thought. H e  w ho  gave h is life for his people w as w orthy  o f  
the honors the people bestowed on  him  and the love they 
fe lt fo r  h im  fo r serving them  ably, zealously, honestly and  
to the lim it o f his strength.
aii&iMiiai
0 WIUEOFMI
, SCOTT'? mtkt *  i
Iturfip bask sittfsHfttUW teifl It mU  
* Af.-d Jt/f Um, tsti horn
t »n4 be*!* disttki btm mt it maw , 
, #.e ttw tfitoiM «* ft i #  wtevwy fti 
ticket* « « f  bem raftniwplieis,
rcf.if \\
rmnift boivnh,1c&*-,:‘ *
*w*^Sfe"£dSRHi •
Sollotf
(Knox-kTcii Vnrk)
JaBt received a faesiffiiie in Panama
price $2AS
Model Hals
At a great reduetton from iromer prices,
Tailored Hpts
A  collection ot twenty-ffVo bats of Varfaus styles that 
are now most worn and most wanted, formerly ,$&G0‘ 
and $3,00
now 9So
[“TAKE THIS CUT.”
Wo t  Infitntg a n d  Childr en.
jCSirietatfe IVepaca’lanRsfAs- 
siitoting «»cFt>TdandIkr l“
U»gfittStl«ad?SEiirilDwci
ne5sairil&sl^0fitaiBSnei«KT 
(W n.M orptev- jw rH im ai.
IThs Kind You Have 
Always Bought
B e a r s  t h e  / .  v  
o f
fl^e^etfH sm ’umcmR
’ ‘ J-J- .
' \
Utwro. 7*
“ ■We tteimmmtl U;-there isn't
any fetter... : .
I»ijiM-sns»SfJcr yon have to west 
■ fo a  large degree to year hnteher.
Well Cared For Meats
Ose 
For fiver 
Thirty Years
In hgt westhf r a w  the only kind to 
boy; we have proper appliances for 
keeping them' right, and they’re 
.sweet and safe when sold- Don’t go 
meat shopping.whan it's hot. Bay 
of oe and hG save.
a  H . C R O U S E ,
* C32DARVILLB, 0,
W  Sqstaaranl
ftnd Dining Booms
EXACT copy o r  w rapper.
->dl
tlorper IXtgk and Xiimestene street-
Springfield, Ohio.
THB CCirnuR ca«**R1f» IKW As* PITY- ONLY ItA ILRSAO -
W&
r*
& GIBNEY
Up To
W R A P S ,  dow n  in  \ 
prices S u fe  Skirts.
. ’ S I L K S ,1 " .N e w ' -A s -,  
sortm ent 371-2 to 49c* 
B L  A N  L E T S ,  com­
forts, Beddings^ lo w  
* prices. '
U N D E R W E A R ,  L a ­
dies, Gents, C h ild ren  
25 cents np .
G O O D S , C A R P E T S , ;
j a c k e t s , c a p e s ,
a n d  L A D I E S ’ S u it s .  
F a ls a le  a t
EQ UIPPEB/W ITH  
AUTOM ATIC  | 
ELECTRIC
W ic k  s ig n a l s ]
SOUTHEON RAILWAY
■ wood -,
Cincinnati S Lonistle
to ill w r o n  one
South, 
Southeast, 
Southwest.
[ BOUESEEKEBS’ TICKETS ON JAtE 
' FIRST AND THItfl TUESDAYS W 
EACH NOKTH TO MANY 
FCIHTS SOUTH*
Information «idJl»t*»Adto»» 
PAULBROtvN, T.P.A.
chas w. .zetL, n,T» a.
o** Cincinnati.
W A. OARREVr, Otaeral Maaaju.
JiUTCfilSOJl &
w. C. JUNEARSGN,a.P. A„
Cincinnati, 0.
XENIA. , . % OHIO.
V E G E T A B L E  S I C I L I A N
airRenewer
Always restores color to gray hair, all the dark, rich color it used 
to have. The hair stops falling, esrows long and heavy, and all 
dandruff disappears. An elegant d ressinR.K^ ^'^zyc^ja,'UT^^
Baby Capit and Hats,
Lingerie, Lawn and Mull turn back eltccts with all-over 
embroidery, tucks and laces, GOCand 7Cu
HOW 250
OSTERLY
ThirtytSooen Green St* Xeniat Ohio.
TRY OUR JOB PRINTING
iTrfawrtimwii
“J. M. ASBESTOS ROOFINGS
are made of “Asbestos” , & fibrous, ‘mineral rock, •which is 
the greatest fire resistant known and is* pradtically indes­
tructible. As a result, this Hoofing is not subject to wear, 
nor affected by changes os temperature, moisture, acids or 
gases. Furthermore it docks not require coating or painting 
to preserve i i  .
Writer for booklet <fG”, prieeji and samples- marled free.
«. Nelson’s 
T  Business
sate College |TI* JB., H y A
A rcade , S p rin g fie ld , O h io  LIQUOR iiK H I
i““i MORPHINE
h*W 111 2Stfc Yes:. Opca All Yetf. i Jial.iis, is the Only Aur« fttirt i-atloftnl ttcUrotst
BOOKKEOPiNQ & S110RTtIAND.|i?fU!^ ki«*^t«ia?l”oi7R°^^tiiHi;hfc'!'
Write for Cfttulogue. r i C O L U M B U S  O H I O
The Genuine
“ J o n  d a c i t d c  D i m e 19]0flf KUUtlU DRW. J
Spoons,’ Forks, Knives^  etc.
HitMiegtun
have all the qualities in design, work- 
Wtaaship and finish of the .best ster­
ling silver, at one-foutth to oae-efghth 
tli© e&st.
Much of the sterling now on the 
market,Is entirely too thin and light 
for piaotieal uce, and is tor in­
ferior In every way to u$ikw 
iHoie tlm’t Wmm  ”
{Ss.’»Vr«y<t\
ON YOUR' --- -
HUNTING TRIP
5'ac -73 fa r^ .!-K*-btn the tlTEV*L!s 11n 1 yr-:.cam:.cr6j l*r.’3:*
KtFT.rS , , . fcaro$2.n3 te01te.es 
VT./iotn . . , frwa a.cato co.co 
0Uo'iSUU3* , fcoa 7.C0W OS.C0
^^ rai&3:5ifonUc;:-.ilCtf.-3 ifcf £;<»• |t r< t ;i t - . ft.. If
s .iiLcnS fc-'srs.'iretr.r-.jt.lcUaf.HJun^ ?-*4? ■ f, tj*rc."i ■lisV.re it,p> •■!.% n a  tuhl tf r.r fjfc::i5 tafo=;-o!o ' t-.j-ijn'-.e, h,-,;cjf=--^ ie.
Ots- tfxVirio Cft-e-cdwAtt'-.-.r-.-iva JTsscrrviia rajsaisatf'.'c'.iffifcTiitctustosaa.'js.
#, SSSVBSfi ABMS ATIO TOOIt CCA, 
dficifpss Vails, I Tass* TT.&.A.
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Mr, 'WillK’r &mhovtmtii Miclslg- 
tsn is tiio ifwtyr of tab fatiier, ?4r, 
Joseph lirotiJorton,
B iW if for Any maeljitw at 
. ford's,
5lr«. Hiu-fift JJrowii nt Van- Wort, 
0 ., is tlie euf-at of Mrs. Jsuc Hattor- 
iloirt, g
MresOiivo Wssii'oiioaponiHmgeowo 
time ylettlug fr.enrie ftml relatives 
in Xenia
Air- Woodhridgo I'fitiel; left the 
first of the week for E’oiiirobns where 
ho will ho lorafeU tliSr, r.«Ki;r.rr.
- Overall, lael:et«, fancy IJm-. hosi­
ery, men's and ehiUlren'n, at Nag- 
loy Bros.
—McCormick, Deering, Osborn 
and Champion mower sections at 
Wolford’s.
f. .\t*» Km' _£*t*i—■ ILT-Dl.-Vr*-—'^S**”* **■" '"' ” * '<'»,>r-.vry »-«•---ly**T-*n».«r*fs«inrKy
entertain ed a number of friends Tues­
day evening. "
W. E. Clark of Springfield was in 
town Monday conjptetijig arrange­
ments for buying poultry here.
Mr, Q. E« Bradfiite attended the 
O. s. iT.commeneenmnt Wednesday, 
ho being a memhof of the Board 
of trustees of the institution.
Miss Mary Ramsy is attending 
normal - school at 3?f iatni University 
preparing for her School work, she 
having been elected to teach" the 
eomingyear in New Jasper township
Mr, Clark Williamson died at bis 
home south of Xenia Tuesday after­
noon and wasbarledTlrarsday affcerj 
noon, He was about 83 years old 
of age and had lived on the farm 
where he died for 63 years. Heath 
was tiue to paralysis.
Prank £5. Hay of Springfield has 
completed arrangements for receiv­
ing poultry at ivehr & Hastings Bros, 
on Monday ot each wee k. Hay is an 
ex Aamour & Co. employe, does his 
own selling and furnishes a .good 
market wherever ho operates.
Master John Smiley, of Sparta, 111,,
‘ who with his mother, Mrs. J. w »  
Smiley-' are visiting hero, isv. - >fk at 
the home of Mr, R, J, McMillan, 
with malaria fever and kidney 
trouble. -
Haring the storm lai t Sabbath the 
smoke stack of the n . S. E m u  Co 
was struck by lightning-and liadly- 
damaged. Mr. T. N. Tarbox also 
received a slight shock while in the 
cellar. The lightning came in on 
the telephone wires but there was no 
serious injury.
Mr. J. H. Wolford was iu Spring- 
field Wednesday attending a meet­
ing .of the executive committee for 
the reumuti of the Marylanders of 
this state. The reunion will ho held 
at Springfield in August and will, 
last two days. The governor of 
Maryland will be present.
A number of persons from hero 
were entertained by Mrs. John O. 
Peutie of Xcnfa, Tue,-idky. Among 
them were Mr.and Airs. J-. H. And­
rew, Mrs, L. .(t. Bull, Mr, W .M . 
Barber and wife, and Miss Lulu Bar­
ber,
Judge Kylo has pospoued the 
hearing of tin liamey case until 
October, owing to one of the wit­
nesses being absent. U . A . Broad- 
stone and H, L* Smith represented 
liamcey and made 'the fight for the 
continuauco. The attorneys for the 
etdic, ( ’Iiark-o Hotvatd and T. L. 
Magruder oppose.:! but if had no 
effect. People of Bellbrook and 'vic­
inity are imitgnaiit at the slow pro­
gress of tho car-;; and $,‘U0 liar, keen 
imkimbM to pay the attorney to 
usaiiit tins prose‘cut or.
The Methodist Eplncopa! church 
ntJamestorrn this week In cclehmt* 
lag its centennial. Jfev.f*. L. (ton* 
geris pastor of Hio church ami cineo 
he came there ban fifty luemhcro 
to the church rolls. A  number of 
the families In the dongfcgatlon. 
have been identified with the ciiureb 
for from two to five generations. 
About forty of the tneunbcra have 
parsed the throe neoro dm! tenmark.
Walter T. Watron , Before Andrew MabitlS Jackson'justice 
. . the Peace
*■ %!i * yC eila rv iile
T«e Lswitistc Cotiictil i J o wsi s fki p 
Cwnpaoy | Grcone County,
Defendant J Ohio.
Bb fito 16th day of June A. $>. l&ifi 
mid Justice isoutd ’an order of attach* 
netit in the above action, for tho sum of 
(5147.631 one hcuJrtd and forty seven
..WREN’S STORE NEWS..
SPRINGFIELD, OHIO,
Store News that should foe te  moat importaat for ewry laiiy In Cedar?I% ami surrouudiu  ^countiy Interested In new Bummer Gooda at p r t a  le53 than mniifftetBrer’n 
qiiPtatiom turlay, - Owing to tho yery usiseasonoWe weather we find oM’s e t e  heavily stocked with Wanh Drees ITaWes, wlildi we hme determined upm closing out at tho 
earliest possible date, ami have made prices that dImbiM accomplish our aim. Here am some of the many bargains to be had during this sale, we pay your fare to Bpringfiald
on a ll purchases ©f S 1 0 ,00  o r w e r .  •• ■ • _ u. - -  ' • •  ■ . * . ■ r - a  - ■■* ■ y  . y  ... ■ - *•■■• •
% AVsrd,- t<S pieces Batlstej all new
--- ----------............' w o rk  on  w hite ground, value 9e.
regular price XSe.
Q/r Yard, one case Avenal Mills Batiste 
Ovdainty designs- on white ground, 
worth 12 l~2e. .
1 ^ 1  n  Yard, a colection of more than 
A Af2vl00 pieces Btaraines, Voiles, No­
hair Lustre and Noqelty Suitings, all the 
season’s best colorings, in the newest de­
signs: regular selling prices 20e; 25c, 35c.
Yard, three lots of Wash Parries. 
7  v  Fine Batiste floral and Dresden de­
signs, check French Veilings, embroidered 
Grenadines, different colored dots on 
white lace ground; values 15c to 25c.
1 T one ca-e uach Fine Printed 
1 U C  Dimity, Pineapple Batiste and 
Dotted Swiss Muslin; every pattern a 
good one;, regular selling? prices every­
where 15e to 20c,
1 O p  pieces and as many pat-
1 !7yterns, Superfine French Organdies,- 
beautiful floral designs, in every wanted 
color and shade; would be good value at 
35g.
1 0 / t Yard, 25 pieces imported figured 
I yCSijk Mulls,' a collection of beauti­
ful patterns on delicate shadings-espeei- 
glly desirable for afternoon gowno and 
party dresses. Regular price 35c,
Yard, one ease Printed Imported 
OQvBtamines with an embroidered 
white mercerized dot; every desirable 
color combination represented; regular 
value 50c,
1  O r* ^ art^ tert pieces yard-wide all 
1 y {Impure linen White, Suitings one of 
the most stylish and durable wash fab­
rics to be lmd. These'sell everywhere at 
5f)c.
r *  Yard, 100 pieces cheeked White 
VvNainsooke, assorted size eheeksimg- 
ular price 8c,
jZry Yard, one case White India Linous, 
tJCbought to sell at Ipe yard,
I  A /r Yard, 40-Inch White India Lin- 
1 UCons and Persian Lawns and Lin­
gerie Mulls, worth. 15c to 25e,
1 C/t Yard, two lots white lace stripe 
I  OVGrenadines, embroidered and mer­
cerized Linons; worth 25c to 37 l~2c yard.• ,& ■
sy ~ Yard, two cases fancy Printed 
jwWLavms, worth 5c. _
—htajularU Binder Twme atOjje 
Kerr & Hastings Bros,
Hparton granite -ware for sale sit 
Nagley Breg. Stew kettles justwbat 
yon Avant this tiine of year.
Mr, H. M. Halhis attended the 
tiuierai of Rev. David Steel of Phil­
adelphia, Wednesday.
—T\Vo offiett rooms for t rent.
Reriuerly odeupied by Hr, J- W. 
Hixon. .C. W-Crouse.
Mm. .Cora Trnmbo and little 
ttiinghter, Mildred, are spending 
several weeks in Greenville, (1,, and 
\nll also visit, friends and relatives 
in Osborn.
—Plymnolh Binder Twine the 
best get it only of
Kerr & Hastings Bros.
Mrs. Atkison add daughter Anna 
spent Tuesday AVith Mr; and Mrs. 
Raper Wade,
Miss--Mary Staley of Gallipblis is 
the guest of Miss Merle McParland.
James Badger, youngest son "of 
Mr. and'M'rsV Martin Badger, died, 
at his home last Saturday after sev 
eralmonfhs illhess >vith consuptioit.
The funerdl was field Monday af­
ternoon, the-services being conduct­
ed by Rev. MaXAA'elL
Ml’s* Joseph Kyle of Xenia was 
the guest of Mr, A . O, Kyle and 
wife the first of’ the week.
—Standard Binder Twine at i»^a 
Kerr & Hastings Bros,
We notice in the list of High School 
teachers at Dayton for the coming 
year the name of,Miss Maude Wool- 
pert, daughter of Dr, H, C* Wool- 
pert, formerly editor of the Hearld. 
Tho salary is $110 per.month. We  
also notice that the Dayton hoard 
hired a supervisor of music at $lflO, 
Politics and “economy" seem to be. 
unknown in the Dayton schools.
We are in receipt ot the following' 
from Mr. Joe M. MePar. md Of Gold­
smith, Ind,, “2achanah Walker, a 
brother of tho late W . ft. Walker 
and S, L. 'Walker, an bid resident 
of Greene county was burled at tho 
Center Grove cemetery in Tipton 
county {fnd.) on June 17, at the age; 
of 77 years. Death "was duo to a 
complication ot diseases and old ago
oHayton officers arrested Joseph 
Baker Tuesday for the officials here, 
ho being wanted on a charge BAVoru 
out by Theo. Voglesburg. Home 
time ago James and Joseph Baker 
were driving Mr. Voglesbnrg’s rig 
and were abusing tho horse when 
owner appeared and took charge of 
if. This caused trouble which re­
sulted In the arrest of the toys, 
James paid Ma fine while Joe escap­
ed arrest at the time. He m no\? 
working out a  ton rlollav fltio and 
corJa in thoworks. Joe is also want­
ed in Columbus on a charge of shout­
ing with intent to kill against him.
- - Hay rope, ford, jrnllyo, Track
and carriers ot - /
Kerr & ifoistings Bros.,
Mro, 0. T," Baker attended com* 
meiteemcsil exerciser at Helewara 
this wools.
Tho Boot and Hhoe Recorder of 
the current week contains, aa - its 
initial-article, an argumentm favor 
of Mosftg personal photographs of 
firm snemboi'o for advertising pur- 
poacn, and gives tho methcids of 
f ’harles BaldAVin,' tho Main street 
Siioe merchant of thio city as on 
illustration. / -
%fv, Baldwin io commended in tho 
ertfelo for thQ adoption of no novel an 
advertising richtisic, l ie  has had 
cards printed bearing hio own like­
ness mid those* of Ills clerks. Those 
‘he mails to every prospective buyer 
of tihoen. Tho argument which Mr. 
Baldwin offers for his now method 
is that, by reason of hfflyears’ ensuel- 
ritlon with lhe> m rkey hoot andstino 
stwiv, many i«erpo>sH havo framed 
to ktow bis face hut not hfo nmm?. 
In tUIn way T»o means to beemno 
arsinahifed with thrin and Induce 
fjieni t«* deal at bin of ore.
$3.30 !*Da:ri trip Ip CSftdnnsfi, 
utniday. June 'A tmti i ’edmilfo
DEATH’S HARVEST.
■ News of the sadden death of Rev. 
David Steel, H. B., L. Io H., which 
occurred athis lmmf In Philadelphia, 
caused profound sonw among the 
many, friends and relatives in this 
county.' His death occurred Friday 
afternoon after about a AveeliS ill- 
nessw - ....
The deceased- avus about’ 80 years 
of age and his life Avas-Spent 'in 
church work, his only charge being 
that of the Fourth Reformed. Presby­
terian church in Ids home city. His 
congregation was the largest in tine 
General Synod.
For a number of years Hr. Bteel 
Avas connected with the Reformed 
Presbyterian Seminary at Philadel­
phia. being professor of theology, 
Which position he held nt the time 
of bin death,
, Hr. Steel received ids early edu­
cation at Miami University AVhere 
he received both of his degrees.
About fifty years ago he AVasmarri- 
Mi to Miss Elizabeth Dallas, one dau- 1 
ghter of tlm late Samuel Dallas and 1 
a sister of Mr, B, M» Dallas, one, 
of the honored, families of the town­
ship.
* Two children, Rev* James Gteel, 
pastor of the Presbyterian cluirch 
at Passaic, N, J. Miss Margaret Stool 
at home, besides the mother remain 
to* mourn the loss of husband, and 
father.
The funeral Avas held Wednesday, 
burial at Philadelphia,
W e are offering especially good bargains for the month of June, in 
our men’s young men’s and boy’s suits, aud ail those desirous of pur­
chasing a summer suit with practically the entire season before, them 
should not fail to see. our stock with the marked down prices*
Men’s
and
By the death of Thomas Arthur, 
this township looses one of its prom­
inent citizens, the spirit having tak­
en its fiighfc Monday night.
. Mr, Arthur Avas about 63 years of 
ago and had been sick Avitb brights 
disease for many months. At times 
it AVgs thought that Ins recovery was 
possible but ho Avas? unable to \A*ear 
out tlie ravages of tho disease.
He was married a number of years 
ago to Miss Jennie Matbowson, Avho 
AVith one daughter and three sons 
survive. Watr&n Arthur of Cincin­
nati, Stewart. John and 'Miss Eva 
Arthur at home.
Tlie funeral service* were conduc­
ted by Rev, A, B. ’ . mry, who gave 
comforting thoughts to the breaved 
family.
Mr. Arthur Was a member of the 
I. O* O. E. in Springfield. Mr. C. W. 
Crouse had charge of the services 
for the order.
Burial took place at Massies 
Creek. Tito following wore the pall­
bearers, €?. W. Crouse, Bamitel Hag- 
ler, B, H, Cnshoer, Prank Towns-- 
ley, John Nelson Gordon Collins.
Suits
Knee
Pants
Suits
O n e lo t........... * .............. .. .$5.25
One l o t . ........ ..................$7-75
One lot............................................$9.75
One lot............................................ $m -75
One lot.....................................   $13.75
One lot.T .......................* ......... .. .$17.75
One lot.................. . . ,$t,85
One lot, .$49.25
One lot............. ............................. , $2.75
One lo t .......... ........................ * . . $ 3 ^ 5
One lo t . ..................................... .$3.75
99
9t
9
9
9
9
9
9
- «I9
99
9
99
9
Mr. Arthur Forbes died Monday 
afternoon after suffering several 
yearn with rheumatism and asthma. a L  
Of late he had been unable u> gel i 
atomid and was confined fo the] W  
house. I w
Ho Is r.nrvivrfl by one daughter, j ^  
Mic3 Florence, who lived at homo 
with her father, Mrs. MV W* Collins, 
Trentom G*i and Mr* Will Forbes of 
(tlifton.
The -fniierat norvimi woro licld
Wednesday being conducted by 
Kov. W. B. AsleChesuoy, Burial 
took place at Clifton, the services at 
tho crave being in- charge of Rev. 
Brownlee.
In boy’s knee pants suits we have a large line and every suit 
marked down to a price that leaves no argument. If the boy don’t 
need a suit now, he will when he starts to school in the fall, and now 
you can get it at your own price.
" ” " ... " " '
Haller, Haines & higgins
33 EAST MAIN ST., XENIA, OHIO
Mr, Walter Ballanger Is' visiting1 
Mr. L. H. Bnlknhcrger and wifo.
WAHfhft:—-A oheapdratfc Horse. D.
:■ . . .  , , I Mri P’red McLlwain Is isosno from
Tho special tram bearing the state j Rp^/ai'e ho Is attending college.
official  ^ l<» tho funeral of Governor
U >  otel ttain Iravo ’hlM n
Vi £st<rt',?lvaiilft X.f*K3i
A  reunion of tho 44 O. V. I. and 
fsth O, V‘„ C. will bo held at tho 
Imrno of Mr, W, 3. Gmith Friday,
Juno
kirn. Anna Pennington Wowdy, 
Columbus, O., Mrs. John PMorlo, 
Mr* F. T, Tarbos and wife, of Xenia 
and Mr. Thomas Moore, and Mrs, 
Mary Barber of Jamestown wore 
outeriaiued today nt tho liosno of 
Mr. W. M, Barber*
AMmirdainof Gald
could rut bring as imseh !iapi»ner..i 
to Mm . Iniela Wilin'*, of f JaroliSK', 
Win., £7 d»d min IniK of Bmfkltftfo 
ArtiStA calve, wS«>n it eofispHely 
4-mesi a t-wmisn;,' dwo on tn-r log, 
which hnd fomsiTd her g? loufj* 
yidts. Grtdt'.'if heftier
' [ Ai\ a, t.Vftttw. over of Film, Woawln and5 Ai’ to«b
H.
jPattlson passed through bofoRboat „
1 iiiiistf Thursday inufising', The train awl Wfilker Austin have oone fit
Mcc-jaio. Cavlaud Heroy Maratell
Mrs. J. 14* <1® Is fep^rtec! bettor. 
Miss Eleanor smith is visiting Sr:
-Hammock nwingts at Nagley, ^ fiy dfnpped in inouriilngand con- 
Bros* Prleoa front $1.25 to $l,C0,
—The best and imwont. line of over
alls
to be found in
Grocery north ot tho bridge,
Mrs, Minute Match of Miami, 
Florida, was tho guest other aunt, 
Mrs. G. W. Harper,* this week.
Mrs. J. If. Sfllbttt’ii spent Monday 
aud ‘Tuesday with Miris f ’nrrie of 
Yellow Springs,
Mr. G. W, Warner of DpringfinUf
Ervin
Georgia to assist in harvesting tho 
fiiided of sis eo&ehes and a bag- poach crop.
Mri Fredl>ol«itefturtsteterf MtesI
work fihfrtaand oveiAll Joolwte ca°tiwparty at Xenia, hd being one f^£fc ^ n d
town at Puffer's oi tU  ji,nary pallbtareio represent- ^
ing tho Mouse, Iu compliance with viHl tharalDter, Ms.., llaEry Klfig,
<?uwr«or Morris proelofliatloo tiio Mrs.JoIittAiI;en!s!fiSlelioforitftfJW 
papei mill was olmf ttotn beHvreu whore site went fo attend t ! »  
the lioursjol twoond four. ’ *. nge of a friend.
f A worry party of young Mbs spent
Si (
Thursday was an ideal day for!
|',vnh Ii.lnlit hsitl ok-a*. mia no Tarn w<* 11 .v , ..‘r .P AL.„ v.ofo*. Mary Cfowii&st, Ruth Toiik*- .rat nntiah Tim osrv«-Lesthin Wfoh,,
ViUliWithheroMbiS’, MM
win.’? ih *|Mtt wa«u Imyrfom d by l imk Siryfor«
ijoIbisiIjhh,
Itev, O. H. Milligan, wifo and 
rotnrmed lasts Friday evening fi 
t ld r  eastern trip*
t\| 3Rw. W, W. I1W will fili° 
ok!®- Vt, pulpit- S&bb&th incrfniisgj
Mtg. H. M. Jacksmi of Xonfa, aa e # 
ihfggafstof fwauds last KaCuvls;-
Ma and Sirs. John Camy.bril«»? 
b)i, CiarrsiHK G„ are tho r.; * 
of Mr. J»lm >M, Finucy and iannb,,
Mr. tt, fj. t|<rtVtis!ay xiftshi 
Saturday..
Itev. W. A.iCusdoaufTrasbiyilss-. 
M*, fo SpendEug
fttend:} lierc*
.Mtft.Jomiw'Mr i 's v r a  kirrsorsw 
fo vi-iffbg lior.Usfrr, Mrs, tHmih' 
Wylb*., wl/a ls>|alfedi,
MS COM
T
Jfi lief tfcit MWtM’it
f
i M I
;rc'JUt5csff J
to Foci ximHias ttonipany on 1,
s o rvtetofcc m ecj h 
V
tim  ca&cd fm
BIS WERE
i ■ nnr/j/C note o&
b; :• iMO \)(
lijUarcsit jyjpnifjf'jro f>t eormril boM 
t? ,nt tiip price* Cn cents per thoasaml 
v»£i i Jo Wrjfroml that before any time 
fitfn  . o ft (iucf Son shoaltl lue
Tix-time far totfng the price was. 
wi«‘n tli© or<linan©o*i.vas granted awl 
It wqscsKjmsptetf Uiat the 
eui r.paay v('« iW  have foadnorooTirotfi 
floito [sera'by Urns tuna bite for sotoo 
reason of another it ten not even 
fi-'f-’B started. Ha» fe Bometiunff that 
tin- people want ami there should ho 
„ &o dilltufytactiea uaeti to keep the 
eompafry out*
It i> not udeocsoiy for tbKvempa- 
ny to sell their gas hero pfi otter 
to;vno that are progressive, grant 
most any concession in'get some- 
thing that attracts jgaimfactttrera' 
a id is - of great use about over/ 
lioygeteld^ ' °
It is for this reason that council „ ,  0 ,pouta igmestoiie fotreet
this matter and .encourage them^ 
o lining ia rather than to discourage.
The people want the gas atod hay» 
not yet advanced a »  argument on 
tho price." Gas at thirty'" coats a 
thousand is paid to bit equal, to coal 
« t  fff.QO Per tow. It is readily seen 
that gas wilt bit the cheaper to say 
the least of the convenience..
It deyefoprd at the last meeting of 
council that the company had en­
dured pipe shipped here but an conn*
O i e i i a o * *
H a t s
"Every maw who fifst triea 
’’a Stetson wondtes why he 
didn’t do it years before, -
{isrs fa ail tiia ls:«t «>dc»i
SllltlllVflJi,
THE HATTER,
d l had refused to grantah extension 
of time the company, bag canceled 
. the order.
Oas company^ want to salt their 
product and fortunately for them 
they have a commodity that .people 
demand and for this' toatota council 
should have granted the time in the 
interest of the publte* Wo agree that 
,jf there was a chance to get its at a 
hi\vey rato.f hatit was proper to do 
so brit not go so far as to loose the 
opportunity altogether.
The reason . being' advanced by 
many at the present time as to why 
council refused to grapt the exten 
sion was .that the use of gas would, 
probably Interfere, ' with the coal 
trade ‘ 'of one of the members of 
'council, Andrew, While Mr* An* 
drew has displayed no attitude to 
this effect; be has objected to the 
price and this may be tho grounds 
for hilling the chances of gas in the 
corporation,
As a rule corporations are perfect­
ly able to eare for themselves and 
the only Interest f he Herald had in 
tbe case is that we want the gas, 
the people want'it- am,l are willing 
to pay tho do cents rather than tniss 
It. It then matt ers llttlo to council 
so long as the public favors the 
price.
Tho only thing for council to do is 
to grant the extension of time, By 
doing this the company is giVen an­
other opportunity to come in. I f  
they fail then give them otiil more, 
time. It (’Onto nothing and lseeps no 
other rompany out. Council should, 
n’t let the nueceoa ot onb firm disap­
point a whole community and per­
haps keep out others that might be 
induced to locate hero by the intro­
duction of gas.
A Mountain of Gold - -
could cot bring us much happiness 
to JifA Lucia Wilke, of Caroline, 
Wl9«, as did one box of Butlklcn’o 
Arnica Halve, when it completely 
oired a running sore on nor leg, 
which had tortured her long 
yratt. Greatest aatcceptic healer 
i f Piles, Wounds and Bores. £Sc at 
Ail Xheaggfefg.
I ' '
At the ad jenmcistoeettego?eotierii | 
heM Friday evening a  levy ,of ten 
mills was ashed of tho rowdy audit* i; 
or for {■no atog the? vllligge tho mmlvg 
year. . 1 ■ -/
■ ^ilioprlnclptoobjcef efettto meet­
ing wah to open bids fosiiio cutting 
-of tho-grade-pB-Ccdhf jsfieei* Them, 
are three bids ’In bufctmao of, them f 
were opencii. as the committe© aito 
l»t*ssiic4 «t> wtet tho .
had failed, to have :amcetingas4d' 
tho raising of tlio,.coping of "thp 
bridge on Brldgeoteet-*' Mto9.l«ftfihe- 
dirt taken fmm Cedar street - Will 
bp - used on Bridgepteeefc , iho bids 
Will be opened :-# thh-texf -regujay 
meeting. ■ • ■ to'-;- toto;
Ordinances : word htrodufied; io 
adopt th'e grade and curb llne on 
Main street
it was found that tho grade establish - 
ed by B* Hood would not do and 
tho street- committee will have an­
other one spado. Tho enrba will bo 
moved oufe three and oneiialf foot 
on each side of Main street from
J Xenia avomie to, the railroad. A l­lowing two feet for gutter on each Nni'inerfield OMoT^he^tehteeersvflfte nairjroWBw^ bouf 
*  ** * eleven feet, “Boss1,( Andrew' and
W* B. tUemans \vote the, petitioners 
for the tvorh while other property 
owners' have protested. Council in 
moving slow with this work knowing 
that the corporation might have to 
stand damage suits. , 
jr, o, Boley, the solicitor* was in­
structed to draw np a notice foj 
Xenia avfepue for a new .grade. 
When this is done it will bo three 
or four for that street., Although 
counpll suffered a defeat in the de­
cision of thd Wolford In junction case, 
fhe Androw’s have sharpened their 
ax ahd will try to'continue the tight. 
Member Andrew Instructed Foley, to 
see .'that the'papers were made “ate 
tight” this time, the solicitor wte 
warned probably in view of the fact 
that his blunder on the Mitchell 
case cost-the. tax payers several 
extra dollars.
__ K IN G S B U R Y
Special June Prices 
on Many Sample Lines
tecor-
“Iter
Postmaster Robbed,
<i. W. Foate, Pcs toaster afcK-Iver* 
toru la., nearly lost his Hfp'and was 
robbed of nearly all comfort, 
d!i'g f^ > hio tettep^vluch ooysi 
ty* y< arj I  had chronio liver com 
plaint, wlsfeli led to hueo a covore 
t :i ,o u i jauiidlre that even my flu- 
ft r teiJl!) ftiruSd yellow f when my 
ctetesr pneneriiied Meetrlc Blttorsi 
wldeh eurofl urn and iiavo kept' mo 
wr!l fets -eleven yenri!.”  BUro euro 
IV,r IlMinannr'iJ, Jfettralglo, Week- 
S3' and all Btomaeh, Inver, Kid* 
uf jaud  Bladder doraugeinents. A 
wuuefr rf«f Tonic. At All Drug*
fs» r j cents.
onqr f w - fth e  
o f the Hair
Thercarefoufversss* Vefdol* 
Ayer’s llafr Vfeomops falling 
hat & t/fefee 2, a Ayer’s Hair 
Vigor fiiales tUp hair grow,.- 
Verve 3, Ayer’ti Hair Vigor 
tai'eo dmitlruf, Vereo 4 
Ayer's Hair Vigor tMic$ the 
sealjt heafrfiy5 and fioe|3a it so* 
It h  « regular haf f^ooslf tills 
is the real scores of lie tj/oa» 
deifal anmebs*
'ff'if *sftkte4c ts-tositeonis!-’
"M-* t f ‘K So** sc*> v
A
n .
A;W ta*» Sf
WM.t. !; ;r in■fcmi-.* tx a t. ■CWRIj flwIwwSr*.yers
During tho five months of Governor. 
Paitieon's illness jtherO was greOt 
- Certainty as to the nature of his trou­
ble, and a statement just issued by 
Drs. Oliver* HOit and BfeUt who attend' 
pd him, ip ot much interest, in the 
course of their Statement they nay; 
/‘The illness of ihh late Governor, Pat- 
tison was essentially due to" overwork. 
Although hut 53 years of age, ho show­
ed the effects of stress and strain 
which ordinarily nceoippany a life ol 
‘three $eoro years arfd ten/ His symp- 
.oms were drat apparent, in damage 
wrought in‘ his blood vessels. His ar­
teries ' showed; the changes’ whieh 
nsuaUy-uppeur fa tiie blood vessels ot 
men .farther advanced iii years. His 
kidneys also indicated that he had 
lived more years physiologically than, 
had actually elapsed since hid birth. 
The deficient elimination through 
these organs, led to an'attack of urae- 
mia, which very nearly proved fatal, 
before- he. left Columbus for Christ 
hospital. During a period , of-six or 
seven weeks Governor Pattison exhib­
ited a' marked, improvement We were 
all much encouraged and hoped for a 
prolonged period of freedom from 
uraemic poisoning." but after a rapid 
improvement of some weeks there en­
sued a period ot insidious .approach ot 
threatening symptoms, and he grad­
ually .but surely approached tho end of 
his life. Governor Pattison's mind was 
clear and his intellect was unclouded 
except a short period when tiie urae­
mic symptoms were moot active.’'
UNSETTLED QUESTION
A« to Status of General Harris Since 
Death of the Governor. '  . 
Columbus* Oi, June 20.—-Some "differ­
ence of opinion exiStq as to the Official 
status of General Harris since the 
death of Governor pattinon. The ques­
tion Is whether as acting governor he 
WtU remain lioutenant governor with 
thp salary of that office, ll.GOO per 
year, or whether he succeeds to the 
full righty-title and emoluments of the 
governor. If the latter ho will draw a 
salary of $1,0,000 tor tho -next SJ,i 
years, ahd is the first governor to re­
ceive- more than $8,000, The salary 
was raised by tho legislature) ibid 
spring, but the increase "could not ap­
ply to the incumbent, It has been es­
tablished that an acting governor Is 
paid the salary ct tho governor.
If ho succeeds to tho fall power of 
Covers sr an effort will l)o made to 
have h»4i aupoiaf a lieutenant cover- 
tor, as Governs? ftfasti did when CaB 
fJlpport resigned from the office ‘of 
lieutenant governor, la that Instance 
Harry (Jordon- of Cincinnati was- ap- 
sciuteil over Coaa’or Frank Archer, 
rj ho was pvc-sJdeut pro tom of tho sett- 
-ate, the same position now occupied by 
ffmater Y/iHiatno of Cleveland, The 
courts in that case stfstateed the ag- 
puntmout.
General Han-ie, after Issuing the effi< 
-dial proclamation ateoaffeiag the 
death of the governor, returned icr tiii 
homo fa Baton to rc-main thsro uatil 
tho funeral, aim? which ho So expected 
‘o Co:::o to Golumhur/ and enter active­
ly upon Ida official duties, Ho would 
act eaprocs himself oa tho policy of 
hio -administration, although an effort 
wao mafia to cot an oxproacioa ffca 
him 03t to tho enforcement of Sunday 
laws, ‘As to file official staff ha said: 
“b have requested Bcerotary Houck 
anU tho 'clerks in this office .to romaift 
for tho present, and they liavo kindly 
"greed fe? so.” '
AccoMtogio custom tho ombiemo ot 
ciOmahig now hung «p6n tho capittff 
will roffiaia oaa month and’for tho 
cgbio potlsa Officers of tho* national 
guard will wear crops on their oabom 
Tlio oxeeativo staff is named at tho 
pleasure of this locamhoat, eo that tit* 
am coarfio tad presoat employes jn tho 
govefaor'a offieo will ho cupcracdcd by 
General Harris, Among those mew* 
flatted as likely to succeed Oeerctary 
Lewis B, Hot^ el! are John B.'Malloy* 
foteiiev oil Inspector; Cl. O, tetoott of 
Kenton, otioeatlvo clerk ttadcr Hash 
aftil IMi'ielb oad H, V/. V/altoji, an- 
t other elrrii to tho noveraor's office tto> 
f dor Mcoh aud llcrt-telk This’ matter, 
fdiho tho otliote to csaio tip, will not ha 
J tat;on nj? till after 1M fanoral at 
* Milford, ;
Bailing way* ran Held am! rub 
bfti a at Iv'af;!<*y Bro.i,
HOVNS THft.
Wo offer Ono Hnndrett DoUar$ R^ wnr. 
for any case of Catarrh that cannot he 
cured, by Hall’s Catarrh Cure, 3?. J, 
Chenncy A Co.. Toledo, O.
We the uaderSiuncd, have known F. 3. 
Chennt-y for the last 15 years,-awl believs 
bim perfectly honorable in all business 
transactions and financially able to carry 
Out any obligations mafia by his firm. 
Walfilhg, Kwnpn & Marvin,. Wholesale 
Druggists, Toledo, %  .
Hall's Catarrh Core is taken internally, 
actingdirectlh upon the blood and tnueou. 
surfaces ot tho systotu, Testimonials free 
Pricp 75c per bottle. 8oldby«H firnggisti 
Toko Hall's Family Tills for constipation.
Wisterman’s
A  fu ll stock of strings fGr 
violins! guitors, mandalins 
and banjos*
AGBH0Y FOR 
. American Druggists Syn­
dicate Medicines, the best 
readymade remedies eve* 
offered to the public*
Here you can have your 
household prescriptions for 
home and veterinary use 
honestly prepared and at 
reasonable prices* Also you 
will always receive better 
treatment than you can 
even hope for from travel­
ing agents, quad© and 
mail order houses.
CROUSE BLOCK
Cedarville, Ohio.
Men’f  Two mad THroo g j jjWgjNfflte
A bout sev en ty  hve single and double breasted suits, in regulars and 
“stouts”  M aterials— all-wool cheviots* cassimeres, etc* one or two of a 
hind only* but your size in som ething. R egular values $io* §xa and $15
Tune S a le  P r ic e  $ 7 * 5 0
• ■dCWMkMS^*.-■-»« a-*"-*-»«-#mm m.#* - , .11. .
Thirty-live suits In black Thibets* B lue Setges and neat checks and 
mixtures, alt sizes and many hand tailored. $14, $*6 and $18 values
J a n e  g a le  P r ic e  $ 0 * 7 5
June Sale in  B oy *
a n d  T o d t l i g * -Sss'its
A  special purchase o f part o f  the sur­
plus stock of H ackett, C arhart tk C o ., 
about 56 young men's suits (14 to  20 yrs) 
single and double breasted styles. N e a t 
grey worsteds, blue serges, black Thibets, 
stc,$i2. $15, and $*8 values. C h oice 
luring June Sale . -
$ 9.75 : ;
Young Men’s O uting Suits fa  piece) 
a limited quantity. June sale
$ 7.50
Hundreds o f New
In the smart N egligee and Yacht 
shapes
25c to  $5.00
Store HUed yvltli splen­
did m erchandise and  
ninny special val­
ues during the 
June Stale
Knee Pants S’diis "*/
N early one hundred and twenty- 
five suits in this lot. D ouble breasted 
and N orfo lk  styles— many . With 
bloom er pants and every  suit of, all 
wool material. V alues $5, $6* and $7
June Sale Price
$ 3.98
Blouse Waista and Shirts 
f o r  Boys
50 c
U S .
50*52  East Main Street
SEE
GET OUR PRICES ON PRINTING
Pennsylvania
- — l i n e s ---------
- V m  feu calte at
: feivfa cheap.
Wol»
SPECIAL LOW
■ ■ .■ ,
St* Pant
May ‘27 to so—^ yomen’s Club
Meemif? - ■
julyiffi, 21* S5-«-Sasn0etbundi
Boston  . -
MaviJI to Jtwi# 0—Medical and 
Pitofi Chusch of Chriot, Beien- 
tlaf, Conveuiioiis—Btop-ovsso 
af/^ew York, Pbiiadolpbia, 
BfflUtoioro, ’WasliinetoBi*
‘ N e w " H a v e n
iJutteO to in-Knigliffl oi Colutobua
Lottisvilie
U, 10, Ifi,-II<SMO-Cduito0_v»M t ^ . ,
iPortland, Ore*
S u m  17 o 2l-~3tol Jifeuto
Meotuiff.
Omalta Denver
Jul# M S -B , V* V. IT* 4uJy si, 
14-B, P, O.B. *
M ilw au k ee
AUifmot Hi, II* 12-BagIo Umiul 
■ ..,'9 Aerie
flinnenpoH s
AUljtiflf, HO* 11? I'A-IL A, K>
If intoKoted aisli
B. I  KhVB, tieki Aijciih Ctdst- 
vilk, bhlffi a
v.
hire first Class m
Best and most up-to-date livery aud feed barn 
in Central Ohio. Everything new. Especially 
equipped to care for funeral parties. Keep your 
rig from exposure when in  town by having it in 
our barn. Tickets given on a $200 outfit to be 
given nwtfy December 24, iqob.
*M***£yi
C j5 a n
CEUARVH.I.!;, OHIO.
nriMiii
If Yon Want
City* or Country f-e&t 
estate in Central Oliio 
write or call on
Deaton & M y
11 Arcade Springfeld, 0 .  
Both 'Phones 717.
$125 IN GOLD $125
W ill be -given away Monday December gi, 
Tickets w ill be given,with each @5 cent cash pur­
chase* O m  $ig,oo prise; F ive $ m t »  prizes;' 
Twelve $%m  prizes*
m m  n o rm  t ic k e t s .I .jU4gs*£|; , HUt6 ‘*1ito *  U XR, McGldlan*
FiMtiCMFP
MAIiBLU
GEAUITE
WOKKS,
SlPRlGOflfeLD,
oliio
AttWcfk
Daa« by
Dnenittafie
Mxdsinisfy1
EELtcv a, xmttim, r.ovo
tb,0SXVes!?«*Sa'8keSt
Ricfi Black farm ftnid
i n  k o iit h h a s t  t b x a s ,
along iho
texas IPidlatid
RAIL ROAD '
',4n a aorotottiaitr not iar behififl j 
' yoeitowu in doveloptnont. V l^-J
nfs rong® -from ton io flit-y dollars < 
per aero* atui tho land is all £Otffi; 
-“ -absolutely tho boflfc in Texas, ‘ 
Oat* poopto want YOU, antfa' 
neighbour woleotoo awaila tho j 
ilttifty man and his feniiiy.
Stotnut trip honteseehcr tiehetol 
are on eale m lm  monthly to coif 
points in Texas, and tho eight- 
socking; way to Houston, Gaivos*, 
ton awl San Antonio (Vith inter*| 
toetliato etop*ovors) is via.thof 
Frisco, Texas Midland and Smith* 
cm Baeiflo Byatonw.
Further partScuiafe syfti be glrJly 
tomishcit upon application to
H. W. TRUAX,
' L A N D A W t  
m b m  mrnng, im \
I*
* - • - nr.....
ft. AteKAV,
t&tfttml i%iss«figisr A&enL 
Terhif, turn,
mr i
